SAME DAY VIRTUAL ADVISING ONLY

Monday, August 2nd – Friday, September 3rd

Remote, same day sessions will be held virtually and focus on immediate advising needs in preparation for the Fall 2021 semester.

Remote appointment scheduling via Starfish will resume on Monday, September 6th. Please schedule in Starfish later in the semester (Sep - Dec) for Financial Aid SAP planning and for more detailed academic, transfer, and graduation planning beyond the Fall 2021 semester.

During the same day, virtual advising only period, you will need to go to:

1. montgomerycollege.edu/can
2. click on: 📚 Start Chat
   Have a question?
3. Start chat before 2:30 p.m., Monday-Friday, to be added to the virtual waiting room to meet with a Counselor/advisor.

Disability Support Services (DSS)

New students to DSS must self-identify to begin the process for accommodations and services. Please visit montgomerycollege.edu/dss and click on the ‘New Students’ tab to complete the ‘New Student Intake’ form. Once DSS reviews the intake form, you will be contacted to schedule an intake appointment.

Returning Students to DSS must request accommodations each semester, including Winter and Summer sessions. Students can find the request for Services Form and additional instructions on the ‘Returning Students’ tab at montgomerycollege.edu/dss.

montgomerycollege.edu/counseling-and-advising/disability-support-services

Important Updates & Closures

All counseling and advising meetings will be offered virtually. This means there will be no meetings on campus until further notice.

Student Affairs Services, including Counseling & Advising and DSS offices will be CLOSED on Monday, August 23rd for Collegewide Opening Meetings.

MC will be CLOSED on Monday, September 6th in observance of the Labor Day holiday.

COUNSELING & ADVISING FRONT DESK
E-mail: counseling@montgomerycollege.edu or Live Chat: montgomerycollege.edu/can
Disability Support Services: E-mail: dss@montgomerycollege.edu or Call: 240-567-5058
Help is also available from Raptor Central by phone at 240-567-5000